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ung Negro Sailor ' Funeral Was 
Dead On Beach Largely Attended

AOS QUICKER 
WHEN TAKEN WITH IRON

Representative Men in All Thousands Now Take Iron- v^tVù^rt^'nnuSdi___
Walks of Life Show Re- “etl Yeast Tablets to Build most easily sselmtisted term e< Iron 
Walk* ot Lite Show Ke- StT„n„tu ïuch se Is round la limited ymntltlM
spect to Late Percy M. New Health’ Z>trengtn, |B 8plM0h and Bsi.m.,
S?T ^ Energy and Weight, TS. name ot mis effeettre eombbv
Rising. 8 ^ atton Ot tonics Is Ironiled Tenet In

IMS tern. Toast become» a perfect 
tonic and re-vltsllser-and often sc- 
comptlshes Its results In HAW THE 
USUAL TIME.

Ironise» Toast beeps Indtfnltely 
and cost» about tbs same ear «ose as
common yeast, but Is meob more et- 
teotlTO. Bach package contains 1» days' 
treatment and costs only a dollar, ot 
jeet 10c a day. Special directions tor 
children In each package. Sold at good 
druggists everywhere.

YoLondon Comment 
On Results of 

Dom. Election

Lloyd Leahey v. 'it
' Rirtherest From 

One’s Observation

.

Badly Injured
Rupert Clarke of Barbados 

Reached Shore at Re4 Head 
and Died of Exhaustion,

.d-------- —■
Minders Going Ahead With 

Improvements in Territory 
Allotted by London Award.

While Coasting on Watson 
Street. Weal St John, He 
Had Right Leg Cut to the

Manchester Guardian Thinks 
Premier-Elect King Will 
Bump Into Snags.

Bone. Tbs t>0dy of tec young negro 
tourna early yesterday morning 
on Battery Beach, Red Head, by Fred 
Whipple, has been identified as that 
ot K»eart Clarke, ot Barbados, a 
member ot the crew ot the schooner 
Hiram D. McLean. The commander 
Qf the echo oner. Captain Livingston, 
reports that on Wednesday evening 
about six o'clock, Clarke rowed the 
mate and steward of the achoaner 
ashore, and as the two former had 
parmi eaten to spend the night on 
shore they told Clarke if they had 
not come back toy 10.16 he could re
turn to the vessel.

Often Bring Results in Half 
the Usual Time.

London, Dec. S—(Canadian Preea 
Cable)—The Mencheeter Guardian 
Bays that moat pbservere, knowing the 
capable way in which Mr. Melghen had 
put forward hie country's point of 
view In world counsels, would, at least 
have expected hit return for hi» own 
a eat. The Progressives are the next 
largest party to the Liberals, the Guar
dian says of the plans in the Liber
al programme, on which official lib
erals will temporise, but the old al
legiance is hard to deetroy.

Laurler'a august mantle descende on 
Mr. King, the Guardian continues, but 
he will haire strong opposition. Doubt*
__ he can rely upon Conservative
support on the tariff, but on railway 
matters he will find the followene of 
Messrs Melghen and Crerar in alli
ance. In capered, he will have to make 
his Liberalism more than a mere echo 
of fourierism if he Is to Justify him
self In the eyes of Canada. Quebec 
may vote for a Lberel tradition, but 
the west becomes steadily more pow
erful sad demands mere than tradi
tion.

Mourned by hundreds of friends 
throughout the province as well as his 
widow, immediate family and turner* 
ous relatives, the body of the late 
Percy M. Rising was laid at rest yes
terday afternoon In Fernhtil Cemetery.

Representative men In all walks of 
life, former military comrades with 
whom the deceased had served over
seas, members of the New Brunswick 
Itedge, F and A. M., brother Rotarians, 
Officers of the Garrison Sports and 
Entertainment Association, old time 
employees, and others, who were 
shocked by the sudden death, gathered 
at the residence of the late Percy M. 
Rising, M Duke Street, at I SO yester
day aftemooh when the funeral ser
vice was held by Rev. a, B, Peels, 
seriated by Rev. F. 8. Dowling. Uni
versel expressions of keen regret at 
the death and removal of on* of at. 
John’s most enterprising business men 
from the mercantile life of the elty 
were general. The prooeaaion, which 
followed the remains to FernhUl Oem- 
tery, where Interment was made, was 
one of the largest ever held in Hi 
John, and bore striking evidence of 
the «teem hi which the deceased was 
held and the profound feeling of see. 
rear which hie death has cast over the

Lloyd Leahey. eon of Alfred Leahey 
of the west side, met with an accident 
yesterday afternoon while coasting 
that will keep him confined to the 
house for some time, having cut hie 
right leg severely when thrown off 
hi# sled.

American industriatlalu intarestad m
coal, iron and «lue who may be antici
pating the cokhkpbe of German indus
try and the ouaiu*; to ptok a select 
line <*£ industrial bargains in the ter- 
rttortBUAltoMbWd to t-olaud under toe 
LmmKSbTlwXKl will do well vo reserve 
their effort» tor the time being. Your
«rree pondent bu been going through The lad, who is about eleven years 
the district for a week. Interviewing ^ ,ge WM cot,tlBg jown Watson 
pelUtcal leaders and the owners towsn6 the „glw,y track and
miner and pinole.

I end chat many
trial repreeeetagivee, instead ot being 
Banic-etrtohen and looking tor an op-

Thousands ol people who were (or 
merly thin, week, nervous, rondown or 
languid, have seemingly taken a. now 
lease on life elnoe Science discovered 
that the health-giving, energy-prod»» 
tag elements called "vitamine»" were 
contained In great Quantities In yeaat.

But to help bring rnbre quickly and 
more thoroughly the added flesh, the 
soothed nerves, the strengthened mus 
clei, fits clear akin end the wonderful 
energy, the blood must be enriched X

I wcHOf memmm ymmmirmK

of the local mdua-jM* sled «truck something on the road 
It slewed sharply and the tooy was 
thrown over the bank and rolled so 
rapidly to the bottom of the hlti that 
he was unable to help himself in any 
way.

U ie supposed that in rolling down 
the hill he etrock some broken glass 
for when he was picked up by wit
nesses of the accident he was seen 
to be bleeding profusely. An exami
nation revealed the fact that his 
right leg above the knee had ben 
badly cut, in some place» right to 
the bone.

He was taken to hie home at 171 
St. «James street, west, and medical 
add summoned. Dr. J. A- McCarthy, 
Dr. B. V. Davideon and Dr. F. L. 
Keeney rendered the 
surgical aid and last evening the boy 
was resting as easily as could foe 
expected under the circumstances, 
and unless complications set in will 
soon be about again.

It is supposed that when they d*d 
mot return at the hour mentioned, 
the deceased started to row to the 
schooner but lost his way and went 
down the Bay instead. There would 
be quite a current and U if thought 
he may possibly have seen the shore 
and despairing of rowing the boat In 
started to swim and Just managed to 

ch the beach. The boat has not 
been found.

The body was brought to FRxpat* 
rickfr undertaking room». Ooronor 
Porter viewed the body and afte* 
visiting the scene of the finding of 
the bdy decided that an Inquest was

alto.
portuptty to aril ait any prtoe, are 
teg alsead wttii improvement» planned 

the partition and are adjust
ing trade arrangements to meet the 
new conditions, just as if the Darn
ed* sword of forced liquidation pro
vided by the Treaty of VeraalHee were

The Paris Trial 
Proved Expensive

Defendants Free
In Assault Case

hanging over their heads 
German Industrialists now feed that 

section of the treaty win 'be modi
fied in respect to the ceded part of 
Upper Silesia. Even «be P'oMsh au
thorities with Whom your oorrespond- 

t talked seem to appreciate that the 
maintenance of industry will leave the 
country more vital to Poland than the 
expotaion of German capital and ex 
parlance from this region, eo It Is 
hinted it may be modified.

It Is reported that the trig feudal 
agricultural estates owned hy Ger
mans may be liquidated for division 
into email holdings unden* the Polish 
land law» but the mines and plants 
will be left under their present ow
nership This does not apply to the 
Prussian State-owned Koenlgsheunte 
ml nee, wMcfti T am afttisPad the Pole» 
have contracted to detivor to the 
Frendh to be operated by a combined 
Franco Polish company 

English and French experts. al
ready on the ground, are «founding out 
the owners of private estn/MJ^hments. 
But your correspondent hn* seen no 
evidence eg out eight salée by iihe ow
ners. In many ca^s they Would wel
come the participation of foreign cap
ital, except French, as an element of 
political protection. But the partici
pation is not offered on bargain 
terms. The owners and technical, 
men In many cases are planning to 
remain on the ground and obtain Pol- 
ista citlseship.

The future may. therefore, be re
garded in a fairly re&seivring EWht. 
Un lees Warsaw runs amuck, there 
WÜ1 be no collapse for tihe present

yet
Bilk- Amounting to $1.276.10 

Were Conridçred by Mu- 
nidpel Council Who Want 
Mere Informât!on.

Verdict of Not Guilty Return
ed by Jury —r Ketchum, 
Seurdete and Reynold, Dis
charged.not necMsary as there was no evt-France May Agree 

To Reduction h 
The Reparations

Are Awaiting Reply to the 
Allied Demand, and Expect 
Germany Can’t Pay.

deeee ot tool play nod too shipmaster 
was sola, to make aa enquiry Into 
the matter.

............................... —

business portion of the city.
A verdict of set entity was retorted 

late yesterday afternoon hy the lory 
who heard the case ot toe Kin, va 
Ketchum, Saunders and Reynolds, for

The Itoaaee committee ot toe Meet 
el pal ConaoU seamed of too opinion 
that something had bean pat over on 
them Ip toe bill* for toe second trial 
of Jobe Paris, end they wept *wre 
Information before Partins toe bills 
for payment.

The bills, amounting te IM18J0, 
Were considered bp toe council and 
after some discussion the county sec
retary was Instructed to ascertain 
from toe Attorney-General whether, 
in allowing the wltneas lees, he had 
had vouchers for the amounts allowed 
and on What basis «he witness fees 
were allowed. Fred. Henderson wis~* 
allowed f 100, Alonzo Bagnell |«6 and g 
William Capeon «61.80. The commit s/ 
tee waa advised that witness on are a* 
lowed their aetnal e* pea lea, net to ex- 
coed ten rente par mils, and toe quee- 
lion arose In their minds as to why 
Capeon, who Is smpleyed hy toe a a. 
R., was allowed railway fare.

Among those who formed pert of the 
cortege were members of the New 
Brunswick Lodge, F. and A. M., St 
John Advertising Club end St. John 
Garrison Snorts and Entertainment 
Association, representatives et various 
clubs, prominent professional and bus
iness men, and u large number ef mil
itary officers.

The out of town people who were
nette

Vote Resolution
of Sympathy

asseoit en Marguerite Josephine, I»
the otronit Court. In the morning the 
defence was opened by W. M- «yarn, 
counsel for Saunders, td» he was fol
lowed by J. A. Barry, 
and Daniel Mullln, K.

Or. L ¥ Correa and Detective Blfr 
dlsoombe gars evidence for toe proe» 
cutlon. waiter C. Allison and W. S. 
Allison testlded as to toe good char- 
actor of Reynolds and Warden GMfll- 
land of Kings county gave evidence as 
to toe good character of Saunders. 
W. M. Ryan then addressed the Jury 
on behalf of baunosrl. J. A. Barry, 
for Ketchum, and D. Mullln, K. C„ for 
Reynolds. Dr. W. B. Wallace, K. C., 
tor the Crown.

The case of the King rs. Joseph 
Neares together with others unknown, 
for breaking and entering toe shop of 
william Jaoobspn and tor recolring 
and retaining toe goods, knowing 
them to have bean stolen, nest came 
UP- ®. 8. Ritchie appeared for toe 
Crown and C. R. Marsereau for the 
defence. At the request of Mr. Ritchie 
the matter Was postponed until 10 
o'clock this morning.

The following jury was empanelled: 
W. J. Anderson, Harry R. Brundage, 
Matthew Osman, G. a. McLaughlan, 
E. William Duval, Charles F. Dyke- 
man, E. N. Logan. Arthur F. Burdltt,

, for Ketchum, 
c„ for Roy-Central Baptist 

Willing Workers
Officers of the Local Garrison 

Express Deep Regret on 
Sudden. Death of Captain 
Rising, v

at the service were: Mr. end 
8. Humphrey, Mr. and Mrs. 

Holly Loonsbury, Mr- and Mrs. Wil
bur, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Humphrey, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Humphrey. Mrs. 
D. AMnnch, B. W. Given. Humphrey

Paris, Dec. 8.—Up until the hour 
when tihe diplomatic offices clow, 
France had not heard a ward tram 
Germany about a moratorium, Official 
France 4a et til floundering around in 
doubt and apprehension, with no offic
ial request attirer from the Berlin 
Government or from London, where

Mrs.

Successful Tea and Sale Held 
Last Evening in Aid of the 
Church Fund.

Lockhart and 1. Richardson, all of
At a lately attended meeting of Moncton 

the offltoere of the local garrison, M É ofr^hr^ow^ W“Jn6wi co^d™ w'Zro ^,dte,hTTd!!

of the lgirt Psri<v w Digiaw. ed in flowers In illent token of the
-Rceolrad That we to, officers estesrt and reject In'whteh toe Into 

of thn Garriso* of th* pi*w —« q* Percy M. Rising was held oy the con*
John, desire to eipress our regret at triih“?,Z' "to^ootsrv "anh^Mnceira 
toe death ol Oeptoln Percy M. Rising c«1ved trass the
The officer» of toe Garrison feel tost *"d “en «f °thï
titey have suffer ml a erect nenmnaJ ers *n« Men °r the Battalion,
loss in having removed from among ^aier5j1T “k nî^Rishreîi11 xriïôîS 
thetr number A genial comrade who *SÏ2|*rt^lî£m2wït
always look • keen Internet In all “Is staff. Travellers of theâ™ of Wnt
tiling» military; one who enewered eîb”J7»^ nnlnilTCran Sen 
the call of King and country during of the New Df*>®e";
toe late wry, aad who, at U» conclu- ^'eraeanto
lion, continued to assist In every McCready, Led., Oartteoe» Bergeaets
vray hy giving generonsly of his time “T,’, “fo mMv^to^. ‘
and energy to the active militia in »«<l*len to many ethers, 
this city;

"Further resolved : That we wish to 
express our deepest sympathy wRh 
Mr». F. M 
eo Mrs. E. 
their groat lo*.M

undjoubtedly the postponement plan 
oniglasted. It la believed, however, 
that Bertdn wttl forward a request for 
a moratorium In the eame commun
ication with which it will reply to the 
reoeut note from the Reparations 
Commission reminding Germany that 
heavy instalment# are due In January 
and February. This expected com
munication is exactly what France Is

A very successful tea and sale was 
held, last evening in the Central Bap 
List church, under the auspices of the 
Willing Workers, ân aid of the church 
fund. About 375 people sat down to 
the supper table and the home cook
ing and candy tables were well pat
ronised.

The Sunday school presented 4 
having 

man-

A Remedy For P|»fe.
PAZO OINTMENT hi 4 guaranteed
remedy for Itching. Blind. Bleeding 
or Protruding PH*. Instantly re
lieves Itching Piles. 60c. Made inwaking tor. and from expressions invery pleasing appearance, 

been tastefully decorated in a 
ner befitting the season.

The president, Mrs. Z. G. ABwood, 
The con-

the newspapers there will be few 
Frenchmen surprised when Germany 
admits she cannot pay. In fact, a mor
atorium is eo generally accepted that 
economist# and many liberal writers 
bar tiie political aspects and urge a 
discussion on how Germany can be 
let off wkh the least ddsboribance to 
the Allied financial situation.

Gustave Hgrva, In the Vtatotre, 
■aye: “The first condition la that a 
moratorium be offered to the Germans 
in exchange far a promise that they 
will print no more paper marks to In
flate their currency; bha/t an Allied 
representative# sit in tihe Relchsbank 
to control this essential detail.

“The second 1» ghat with a minimum 
delay of one year the German Par
liament should vote a fiscal pro
gramme, realising aa equilibrium of 
Its 'budget.

"Third, a moratorium to cash 
should not prevent regular payment# 
In raw materiels to the AM es, who 
should insist on the validity of the ac
cord of Wtedbaden.

“Fourth, our American and British 
Allies should find some means to loan 
to Belgium and France the cash sums 
which tihe Germane should have paid, 
and which t,he two nation* cannot give 
up without disastrous results to «heir 
budgets.

“But a moratorium, after all, will 
only complWwte the difficulties. There 
ie one solution only~tt to the immed
iate reduction of tire German indem
nity and the compensation for those 
Amies worst trit by tihe war."

Brothers Fight was the general convenor, 
vfinorv ot the tables w«re: Mes
dames L. A. Belyes. N. B. Camp
bell, Wfn. Smfth, Lee Covran J_ E- 
B. Hard, Freti Brydon. The w«W- 
resroe were: Mesdames C. J.
Stroera, H. W. Beldla*. T. L. Belt 
vos K MoKIm, F. AUweod, WsUon, 
A, 'wiles, W H.
rick. S tidyea, Hoar, A. McFarland, 
C Mcffsrisne. J. Hatfield, wa»"” 
end toe Misses Daniels, Merck, Smith
""Ml^oîlve Goldin* was convenor
of the candy table and Miss Berthe 
Brundage, assisted try Mrs. J. J. 
Gillies and Mrs' Jv H' 
vened the home cooking table.

Harry L. Codner, Louis Thompson, 
Ueorge H. Worden, Walter Bailey.

After the Jury were sworn the court 
adjourned until 10 o’clock tWa morn-

Over Election
VICTORIA ST. CHURCH 

MEN'S BROTHERHOOD

Proved Themselves Splendid
Hosts Last Evening—Four 
Hundred Persons Enjoyed 
Chicken Dinner.

insOne Is Deed and the Other Riels* and family, and el- 
L. Rising and family InHeld for Coroner’s Inquest.

St. Faustin, Que., Dec. 8 —Harve Le 
compta 23, of this village is dead and 
hie brother Arthur, 27. i* under ar 
root and detained for the coroner's 
inquest se a material witness in con
nection with the affair. L «compte died 
from loss of blood following a wound 
In the neck and also from a blow on 
the head with a bottle.

Before he died Lecompte Is alleged 
to have made a statement Implicating 
his brother Arthur. The affair is said 
to have been the sequel to a quarrel 
wer the 'elections.

JOHN F. RING WAS
GIVEN SURPRISE

Relatives and Friends Made 
Pleasing Presentations Last 
Evening in Honor of His 
74th Birthday.

Th» Mob's Brotherhood of toe Vic
toria street Baptist drordh proved 
themselves splendid host# la#t evest- 
log and the four hundred or more 
persons who set down to tire toe 
chicken dinner served by tirem were 
more satisfied with the service
and food provided. William Murphy 
and Beat* Akertey were the convenors 
of the committee sod they were ably 
aselbted by an efficient corps of work
ers. The money wfll go to tire now 
dhurch building fond.

SUCCESSFUL SALES 
The Sunday «ohool room» of the 

Central Baptist church were vary 
tastefully decorated with Chriitmaa 
hangings of red and green yesterday 
atterndon for a tea and sale held 
there by the Willing Workere of the 
church. The committee In charge 
was composed of General convener, 
Mr». Z. 0. Allwood; tee table eonven.

Mesdames L. A. Belyea, M. B. 
Campbell, WUHam Smith, S. B. Cowan 
and J. E. B. Herd; home Booking. 
Mlle Bertha Brundage, Mra J. J. Gil- 
Ilea a VI Mr* J. H- Bond; candy, Ml»» 
Olive Golding, aaalatod by othpr young

Children’s Aid
Society Meeting

Jtihn F. Ring a most worthy resi
dent of West 8L John was given a 
very agreeable surprise last evening 
when hie relative# called at the home 
of hte son. George T. Ring, 132 St. 
James street, Week End, and extended 
their congratulations to Mr. Ring, the 
occasion being bis 74tto birthday. It 
was a mont happy gathering and Mr. 
Ring joined with tire gathering with 
a# much vhn as If he was many years 
younger.

On (behalf of tots friend» Stanley 
Firth at presented to the guest of the 
evening numerous gifts showing their 
appreciation of eudh a worthy friend. 
Mr. Fiaher in a few well chosen 
wonts napreased tiie best wishes to 
Mr.* Ring for tortfoer happy birthdays. 
Morte and games along with refresh
ments weie enjoyed and a very pleas
ant evening was spent by all.

Fletcher’S Castoria is strictly a remedy fer Infants and Children.
Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
la even more eeeentinl for Baby. Remedied primarily prepared 
fer grown-upe are not Interckangenble. It was tfae need <4 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children f 
that brought Castoria before the pnMle after yean ef research, Uf 
and no claim haa been made for it that its art tog ever JO e- 
years haa not proven.

Agent Reports One Quid 
Taken from the Home and 
Three Others Admitted— 
Rosebud Day Plans.

tT

lexer/ve jti What Is CASTORIA? -
Castoria Is a harmless sutetitote in Carier Oil, Paregoric, 

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It ie pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine net other nareotie eatatwee. Be 
age is its guarantee. For mere than thirty yean ft has 
been in constant nee for the relief ef Constipation, Flatulency, 

allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aide 
the assimilation of Food; firing healthy and esterai sleep. 
The Children's Comfort—The Mother's Friend.

CASTORIA M!
f Bean the Signature of —

Bromo
LiQuinine,

annual meeting of the 
Society wliitii wu

At the 
Chikkree # Aid 
held leet u«eSU at Che Ghadron'e 
Aid Home, 6S Gaixieu 8W, the presi
dent, A. M raiding *«* *n the rtalr. 
He annoenced that a oomnUUee of 
-the laxnl CeunoU of Womrt, under

Fenner Kaiser's Wind Celle and Diarrhoea;
Head Swollen ore.toe leadarrtle of Mm. E. Athmaoo

Bmteh, waa worhln* heed in complet
ing «he arrangement» tor Bneebud 

Hauradey. They Intend to —*
"Chunk" of Wood Flow Up 

Giving Him • Knockout 
Blow.

Da)

Diedetrevaa# tire city 
The headquarter» tor She «WWW» w« 
he la «ha Home In Garden street.

The agent reported that elnoe the 
last meeting oae child had been 
eut of 4m heme hoe three bed been 
admitted. Sixty-die vtotta bed hart 
made, «teen -letton» had been written 
and thirty-one post caads were wot 
out. Thursday afternoon there waa a 
hearing before Chief Jostles Mcftsowi

WAYSGENUINEThe tat aad originel Odd end Grip 
TehW. the writ of which la reçue- 

"Wall Clvutxed nation».

Be sure you get
The Ladle»’ Aid of the Quern

JOHNSTON—At Milford, N. B, on 
Dec. 8. me, Win lam 8. Johnston, 
aged sixty-eight yean

on Saturday from hie late 
Friend, Invited.

Square Methodist church held a tea 
and sale yesterday afternoon and 
evening in the schoolroom ot the 
Church. The table» were very prettily 
deconfled. The proceed» see tor the 
Ladles Aid fund Those In charge— 
Mrs. A B. Gllmour. general convener; 
Mr». B. B. Lew, convener of the home 
cooking table; Mrs. B. Bile» McLeod, 
convener of fsecy table; Mise Louise 
Lingley, convener el candy table»; 
Mri. J. Cool», convener of the beak 
table. The young ladles of the 
church walled on the table

London, Dec. S—The former German 
Emperor , head la new ewethed InBROMQ

Th» grtuÉa» heme

é.JfrStr

Fun envi 
residence et S40.bandages and he haa been obliged to

abandon wood cutting ter the present 
et hia home Is Doom, according to a 
despatch to the Dally Mall. Unable to 
nee hie meter raw because of the re
cent herd frost. William was hasten
ing to overtake many weed ariffo 
that had accumulated, when a «hank 
of wood flaw up end «truck him on 
the heed, making e deep 
bled freely.

s -
card of thanks

Mr. and fire- James, of McAdem 
Junction, wish to thank all who were 
«0 kind at the time ot the death ot 
their Infant eon, Thereon Frank Glen, 
who died et the General Publie Hos
pital, St. John, Nov. *1,

when three children were committed In Use For Over 30 Yearsto 4M Society and one detiuanant 
girl wee mot to the Maritime Home 
for Oth, Truro, under IndeterminateCr9t*

in Canada.
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r, new row* WTT

Fries Me. Another hearing win be
d, which

readme wSB he

Ais.
- By Beck.flee Bugging—That's Going Just s Little Bit Too Far.
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Children Cry for Flotehor’»

I AA

} Another Boycott
i For Wales Among 

The Possibifil
\

Calcutta Uprising Planned 
Christman Eve at Arrive 
Prince.

London, Dec. 8—Apprehension 
felt over the posoifoU- ty of a : 
outbreak of the boycott movemei 
Calcutta, where the Prince of V 
ie due to arrive on Christmas evt 
cording to a despatch to the Moi 
Pdet from Calcutta 

While the Indian Governm 
measures to su press the “hartal* 
the movement is called), eynchr 
ins with the Prince’s arrival In I 
have been temporarily effective, 
feared that the trouble has only 
“driven under the ground/' The 
respondent says extremist* openl; 
clare that another “hartal” is coi 
which “will amaze even the P: 
himself." The Government’s pre 
61 on of open agitation, says the 
patch, has led to more intensive 
pagan da hy malcontent*

. more occult cartes and inetitutlc 
The Prince’s visit to Cak 

16 timed to coincide with 
greatest society race meeting ti 
extending through Christmas 
New Year's. It might almost be 
that the Government of India Is t: 
ferred to Calcutta for that pe 
since the Viceroy and most of 
other Government official* from 
parts of India ustfEIIy attend, 
might furnish the setting for the 
cott which the Port’s correepon 
tears.
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Former Divinity 
Student Raked h 

Divorce Act

Wonder Expressed That 
fendant Was Spared in X 
"When Real Men" Vt 
Killed.

<£New York; Dec. 8.—dn tire opi 
Vice UuanceLlor Fielder of : 

rk, one of the great myrteriae of 
6 is that the limey of 'real i 

were taken on the European he 
holds, while Edgar F. Adams, fa 
divinity student, of 17® North A 
street, defendant in a divorce su 
before him yesterday, was epared 
permitted to return home unhuri 

Chaucellur Fielder # remark* 
contained in an ophitou given in 
missing tihe action brought agi 
Adams by Mrs. Frances Louise Ah 
ot 163 fctehenectady avenue, Ba 
lyn. He rolled that tihe had not ei 
Ushpd the fact that tihe ever was 
ned legally to Adams. Such pro 
necessary under the New Jersey 
in all divorce actions, but iMra. Ad 
ccuibd offer onily the story of a ht 
unwitnessed contract.

The young woman said she
Adame in March, 1618, and 
riait Mm at Camp Dtx the folio 
month. She testified they wan Le 
get married but could not find a t 
on duty at any of the marriage Mo 
bureaus at which they applied, 
according to the testimony. Ad 
and the young woman waited up e 
•sorted camp and joined hi
and took each other in marriage.
said he later wrote letters, addnes 
her aa "Dear wife” and addree 
them "Mrs. Edgar F. Adams.”

To all of tibts Adams offered a 
end denial He said there never 
a marriage contract and that be 
dressed the letters aa she had 
oribed, not because the plaintiff 
has wifp, but because she .told him 
wanted to use them in boaetinc 
girt friends that ehe had a bush 
In the Vice Chancellor's cgii 
Adams received a withering dei

“I have no respect whatever for 
defendant,” he stated. ‘He beeC 
he bed been a theological student, 
bis letters abound in religious qu 
dions and phrases. On this cornes 
deuce he efteerty caMed upon Got 

his love for her. It is on 
the inscrutable tilings of this Me 
the God whose name he used i

A

wi

eudh frequency shook! spare him
the battlefield and take Instead
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42-inch Electric Seal Cast, 
with shawl collar and cuffle 
of atomic, $6*0.00 for MM.0®.

88-inch Black Pony* Coat, 
with large cape collar and 
bell cuffs of Black Lynx, 
$388.00 for $382A).

|
40-Inch Natural Muskrat
Coats, self trimmed with
cape collar and bell 
$106.00 for $175.00.

H. MONT.
92 King Street
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